South Street, Louth, LN11 9JW
Desirable Location | West Louth Situation | Character End Terrace | Two Bedrooms
Lounge | Kitchen | Ground Floor Bathroom | Elevated Situation

Offers Over: £100,000

South Street, Louth, LN11 9JW

ACCOMMODATION
Solid timber entrance door into

Situated in the highly desirable West side of Louth,
Hunters Turner Evans Stevens are delighted to
present to the open market this end of terrace, two
bedroom bay fronted character cottage with low
maintenance gardens, elevated position and an
excellent
bespoke
Timber
Summerhouse
/
Playhouse in the rear courtyard.
This character cottage briefly comprises; Lounge,
Kitchen, Ground Floor Bathroom, Two Bedrooms,
Front and Rear Gardens (split into Covered
Courtyard and Astroturf area)
Located within easy walking distance of the town
centre (0.3 miles), the present vendors are offering
a well presented residence featuring clever built in
storage solutions to maximise the most of the living
accommodation on offer and an early inspection is
strongly recommended.

LOUNGE
3.62m (11' 11") x 3.49m (11' 5")
Single bay window to the front aspect, central
heating radiator, electric modern pebble effect fire,
shelving to one chimney breast recess, wall mounted
TV point, corner cupboard concealing the electric
consumer unit and electric meter, ceiling light point,
door to

LOCATION
The historic market town of Louth; fondly known as
the 'Capital of the Wolds' and beautifully positioned
in an Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty, has a
wealth of local services and amenities to offer.
Popular points of interest include the 'people's park'
of Hubbard Hills and Westgate Fields, the last
remaining Lincolnshire Cattle Market and the
spectacular St James' Church, boasting the tallest
medieval parish church spire of approx 287 feet /
87.6 m.
Other features include Louth Golf Course and
Kenwick Park Golf Course, Louth Tennis Centre,
London Road Sports Pavillion, Riverhead Theatre,
Playhouse Cinema, Louth Museum, Kenwick Park
Gym and Spa and Meridian Leisure Centre.
Excellent local schools include the
Ofsted
'Outstanding' graded Kidgate Academy Primary
School and King Edwards Grammar School.
There are a variety of GP practices and Hospital,
NHS and Private Dentists. Louth is particularly well
known for its vast array of independent shops,
butchers and delicatessens, thrice weekly markets
and the New Market Indoor Hall all offering
outstanding local produce.

KITCHEN
2.84m (9' 4") x 2.64m (8' 8")
Soft cushion tile effect flooring, single glazed window
to rear aspect. Fitted Kitchen with a range of white
eye level and base units high gloss units and brushed
chrome door furniture. Electric oven and grill, four
ring gas hob, point/ plumbing for washing machine,
circular stainless steel sink unit with single bowl,
drainer and mono-mixer tap over. Tiling to
splashbacks, inset spotlighting to ceiling and
concealed gas fired central heating boiler to one eye
level unit.
To the under stairs recess, there is an extended
storage space with wall mounted dual down lighter
and large work surface installed over points for
fridge, freezer and tumble dryer and two shelves,
ideal for storage/microwave oven point.

Staircase to the upper floor, slight step up to;

REAR LOBBY
Built in storage cupboard containing the hot water
cylinder and shelving, single glazed obscured glass
door to the rear garden, ceiling light point, door to
GROUND FLOOR BATHROOM
2.36m (7' 9") x 1.35m (4' 5")
Wash hand basin, downlighting to ceiling, panelled
bath with ‘Triton Enrich’ electric shower over, WC,
tiling to splashbacks, central heating radiator,
frosted single glazed window

EXTERNALLY

FRONT GARDEN
Accessed via a shared pedestrian walkway with the
adjoining neighbour (no 5) - shared entrance via
wrought iron pedestrian gate onto flagstone and
walled steps, in turn leading to the front entrance
door. Elevated, gravelled garden.
There is a separate side pedestrian shared access
passageway to the right hand side of the property
which leads onto the rear garden.

FIRST FLOOR

LANDING
Ceiling light point, loft ceiling hatch, cottage style
latch doors to both first floor bedrooms.
BEDROOM ONE
2.92m (9' 7") x 3.50m (11' 6")
Feature fireplace, single glazed window to the front
aspect, TV point, ceiling light point.

REAR GARDEN
Paved covered courtyard area with side pedestrian
gate to the side passageway.
Half size gate leading to
ASTROTURF AREA
Astroturf low maintenance garden with raised fish
pond area and timber ladder leading to

BEDROOM TWO
2.84m (9' 4") x 2.64m (8' 8")
Central heating radiator, single glazed window to
the rear aspect, ceiling light point. A vast array of
bespoke built in storage units to include open store
boxes and booths, open wardrobe and cabin style
bunk beds.

SUMMERHOUSE / PLAYHOUSE
Bespoke Timber decking balcony providing access
to the Custom Play house with single glazed
window.

GENERAL

SERVICES
Mains water, drainage, electricity and gas are
understood to be connected. The agents have not
tested or inspected the services or service
installations and buyers should rely on their own
survey.
TENURE
The property is believed freehold and we await
solicitor's confirmation.
VIEWINGS
Via prior appointment by Hunters Turner Evans
Stevens Louth Office
OPENING HOURS
Monday - Friday: 9.00am - 5.00pm
Saturday: 9.00am - 1.00pm

South Street, Louth, LN11 9JW | £115,000

Energy Performance Certificate
The energy efficiency rating is a
measure of the overall efficiency of a
home. The higher the rating the
more energy efficient the home is
and the lower the fuel bills will be.
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DISCLAIMER
These particulars are intended to give a fair and reliable description of the property but no responsibility for any inaccuracy or error can be accepted and do not constitute an offer or contract.
We have not tested any services or appliances (including central heating if fitted) referred to in these particulars and the purchasers are advised to satisfy themselves as to the working order
and condition. If a property is unoccupied at any time there may be reconnection charges for any switched off/disconnected or drained services or appliances - All measurements are
approximate.

